
    

    
To be married inTo be married inTo be married inTo be married in    
New Hampshire…..New Hampshire…..New Hampshire…..New Hampshire….. 
 

You and your intended (together and in 

person) must obtain a Marriage License 

at a Town Clerk’s office.  You must 

bring the following documents with you: 

• Proof of identity (valid Driver’s 

License or other photo ID); and 

• If applicable, proof of dissolution of 

previous marriages (i.e., Court-sealed 

Divorce Decree or Death 

Certificate). 

 

NH does NOT require a blood test.  

The fee for the Marriage License is $50. 

 

The Marriage License is good for 90 

days anywhere in the State of New 

Hampshire; your ceremony does NOT 

need to be held in the town where the 

Certificate is issued.  The fee for a 

certified copy of the Marriage License 

(aka Marriage Certificate) is $15. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On the day of the ceremony, bring the 

Marriage License with you.  I will 

complete and sign it, make a copy for my 

records, and then either hand-deliver or 

send it by certified mail to the Town 

Clerk who issued it.  If requested, I will 

send you a copy for your records.  The 

copy has no legal relevance but you may 

want it as a keepsake. 

 

In about two weeks, your Marriage 

License will arrive at the Town Office.  

You can either pick it up in-person or, if 

you provide a pre-addressed postage-

paid envelope in advance, have it mailed 

to you. 

 

The Marriage License is the legal The Marriage License is the legal The Marriage License is the legal The Marriage License is the legal 
document declaring your marriage and is document declaring your marriage and is document declaring your marriage and is document declaring your marriage and is 
a statistic of vital record.  In the eyes of a statistic of vital record.  In the eyes of a statistic of vital record.  In the eyes of a statistic of vital record.  In the eyes of 
the law, it has far reaching effects on your the law, it has far reaching effects on your the law, it has far reaching effects on your the law, it has far reaching effects on your 
estate and financial arrangements.   Keep estate and financial arrangements.   Keep estate and financial arrangements.   Keep estate and financial arrangements.   Keep 
it safe and securely storeit safe and securely storeit safe and securely storeit safe and securely stored.d.d.d. 
 

 

 

 

    

CHANGE IN STATUSCHANGE IN STATUSCHANGE IN STATUSCHANGE IN STATUS    

CHECKLISTCHECKLISTCHECKLISTCHECKLIST 

 

Notify the following entitiesNotify the following entitiesNotify the following entitiesNotify the following entities    
of a change in name or address:of a change in name or address:of a change in name or address:of a change in name or address: 

 

Internal Revenue Service  

Social Security  

credit card agencies  

utility companies  

banks and financial institutions 

your employer  

your insurance companies  

your dentist 

your physician  

your attorney  

the post office  

the Town Clerk  

the Registrar of Voters  

the NH-Dept. of Motor Vehicles  

professional associations  

academic institutions 

the military  
 



 

 

 
 

Congratulations!Congratulations!Congratulations!Congratulations!    

You're tying the You're tying the You're tying the You're tying the knot!knot!knot!knot! 
 

Romantically simple or wildly creative, you 

want your wedding to be an expression of 

the two of you; your dreams and your 

ideas of what is beautiful. 

 

As your Justice of the Peace,  

I will work with you to craft a ceremony 

that reflects your relationship and the 

partnership you are building. 

 

Whether it's a formal gathering or casual 

party, I can help make your wedding a 

memorable and meaningful event. 

 

I look forward to hearing from you and 

being a part of your special day! 

 

E. Ann PooleE. Ann PooleE. Ann PooleE. Ann Poole    

Justice of Justice of Justice of Justice of the Peacethe Peacethe Peacethe Peace 

 

 

 

    

My fee includes a halfMy fee includes a halfMy fee includes a halfMy fee includes a half----hour or so of hour or so of hour or so of hour or so of 
personal consultation and unlimited personal consultation and unlimited personal consultation and unlimited personal consultation and unlimited 

phone or ephone or ephone or ephone or e----mail consultations.mail consultations.mail consultations.mail consultations.    
    

Ceremony in Hillsborough. . . . . . . . .$100$100$100$100  

Outside a10-mile radius of Hillsborough 

 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $150$150$150$150    plus mileageplus mileageplus mileageplus mileage 

Rehearsal . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 plus mileage$50 plus mileage$50 plus mileage$50 plus mileage 

 

There is no extra charge for a There is no extra charge for a There is no extra charge for a There is no extra charge for a 
customized ceremony or a personalized customized ceremony or a personalized customized ceremony or a personalized customized ceremony or a personalized 

copy of your ceremony.copy of your ceremony.copy of your ceremony.copy of your ceremony. 
 

 
 

Justice of the Peace & Notary Services: Justice of the Peace & Notary Services: Justice of the Peace & Notary Services: Justice of the Peace & Notary Services:  

 

- Marriage ceremonies  

- Witnessing or attesting signatures  

- Oaths and affirmations  

- Acknowledgements  

- Copy certifications  

- Jurats  

- Depositions  

- Protests 

 

 
January 201January 201January 201January 2019999 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SPLENDIDSPLENDIDSPLENDIDSPLENDID    

CEREMONIESCEREMONIESCEREMONIESCEREMONIES®®®®    

    

    

    
    

    

“For VowsThat Wow” 
 

 

 

 

 

E. Ann PooleE. Ann PooleE. Ann PooleE. Ann Poole    

Justice of the PeaceJustice of the PeaceJustice of the PeaceJustice of the Peace 

Hillsborough, NH  

603.478.1178 

www.SplendidCeremonies.com 


